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The Busy Bees
K

klNDNESS and thouglitfuJness are two qualities in the Uvea of
a young boy or girl which aro very neccaoary for tho making
of a good man and woman, and it la nice to know that most
of the Busy Boca hare these qualities.

Three letters havo been received this week from Busy
Bom who have received their prizes, and tho editor appro-elate- s

tho effort made by theso young people in writing letters
acknowledging tho receipt of their books. It is always nioo to know that
the winners enjoy the books which they receive for prizes, nnd when tho
editor receives thoughtful little notes of this kind she Is well aware that
the writers must be thoughtful of other things in mnny other ways.

Dean Tancock said not long ago that unless someone was thoughtful
of tho little squirrels and birds during tho winter they might go hungry.
I wonder if many of the Busy Bees think to boo if these little friends ovor
get plenty to eat when tho ground is covered with snow and they aro not
able to find their usual food. Perhaps some have already glvon food and
shelter to theso little friends, and if they have, won't thoy pleaso write somo
tories about it.

There are many now members of tho page who live out of town, nnd
the Busy Bees who live in Omaha would llko to know what tho out-of-to-

members do during the winter days.

Little Stories
(First Priie.)

The Adventures of a Penny
Jiy Inilse Congdon, Aired 13 Years, Car-

roll, Neb. niuc Bide.
On morning I lay In a very dark room

Inside of the earth.
Soon I heard a noise and something

touched me. Then I heard a voice say,
"Ha! I am In luck. I hare struck some-
thing which looks like copper."

He put me In' his pocket and carried
Jne to a place where I wits put In a
machine. When I waa taken out I was
very shiny and I thought I waa very
tfietty.

I was nest taken to a big building
called a bank. On the front of ma was
a Mg Indian's head and under that were
these numbers "1899."

Soon a kind lady came In and Land
somo more of my comrades were given
to her.

From there I was put Into a little
girl's hand who exclaimed, "DI4 I ever
see such a Uttle beauty. I will put it
away with my other presents.

From there I have wondered many
places. My color Is so changed and I
feet so ugly when I look at myself now,
and think ofwhen I was so very bright
and pretty,

(Second Trlre.) )

The Happy Child.
Hy Mercedes C. Jensen, Aged 1J Tear.

J71S Farnam Street. Omaha, Nob.
There was a poor family. They had

six children. Tho youngest was a boy,
and his name was John.

He was not a selfish boy and was very
polite.

One day a man said, 'Utile boy have
you a home7" ,

The llttlo boy said, "Te, I havo a
home." Then mumbled a few words to
hlsself and his eyes were filled with
teats as he cast them toward the ground.
Our friend was much surprised and wond-

ered at the child's manner.
"Are you not happyT" asked the old

man.
The child exclaimed, "Indeed, he was."

lie loved his home.
Then he buret forth Into tears, "My

father Is n, good man, but baa not a Job
and we are poor and need food to t."
The old man offered the tot of 10 years
a home. No, he preferred to be with his
awn family, even though they were poor.

The man understood the child led
hltn to his hut, but always provided for
nnd remembered the boy on all occa-
sions

(Honorable Mention.)
Make Ha3te Slowly.

U Martha Adams, Aged H. 019 North
Twenty-Fift- h Street South Omaha.

Neb. Blue Side.
Two children. Patricia and Eugene

faid man, lived with their mother. They
wero happy little chlHron and played,
although they did help their mother.
When Eugene and Patricia were told to
get coal or wood or to wash the dlshca
they always were ready and worked very
fast They were seldom told to do
anything because they always knew when
things wore to be done and did them be-

fore they were told, Some times they
hurried so faatly that an accident would
happen'. Their mother would alwnya tell
them to 'tnako haste' slowly or, haste
makos waste.

Tho Christmas holidays were drawing
near and Patricia was going to make
grandma a nlco handkerchief and make
grandpa, a silk handkerchief to wipe his
glasses on. She was very small and it
took her a Trreat while to do all this, but
she worked fast She would often sew
so fast that she would prick her fingers
and this would cause delay. But she
finished her work in good time because
she took her mother's advice and "mado'Vast slowly."

Why Robins Have Red Breast;.
By Marjorle Jessup, Aged 12 Tears. si4

Davenport Street, Omaha. Bed Side.
Once upon, a time there lived a woo-

dcutter, his wife and 'their baby, james.
James was almost S years of age. They
lived In the woods In a house made of
logs which James' father had built.

One day as the woodcutter waa coming
home from work he found a Uttle robin
that had fallen from Its nest. lie tool:
tt home and his wife fed It, and when It
waa able to fly they were going to let It
go, when it began twittering its thanks
so beautifully thst It seemed to say, "I
will help you somo time when you are tn
trouble." Then It flew away, twittering
all the more beautifully.

Ona day the woodcutter had gone t)
work and bis wife had made a fire out-

doors to bum up some of the leaves. As
It drew near evening she went into tin
house and began to prepare her dinner.
In the meantime James had crept out-Joo- ra

and was playing on the ground near
the fire (as It was sttlll burning), when
r high wind came up and started the
leaves to blowing. One blew on James'
lap and bis clothes began to burn.

Just then the little robin was flying
by, who saw James waa heirless and he
twittered and said. "I will help you In
just a minute.'"' Ho. flew down and be-
gan to beat the fire out with his wings.
By this time James mother had heard
him and started out to see what was tho
tnatttr. But before she was near Jsinis
the robin had beaten the fire'- out, but
Willie beating it out his breast had bn
tfrorched and he waa In great pain. He
knew that he was going to die, so he
called out, "I have aaved someone's life.
Just as they saved mine." James' mother
picked the robin up and tried to save .ts
life, but It died soon after.

Xne woodland "fairy auctn." yfa Ukc.J

by Little Folk

RULES FOR YOUNG WRITERS

1. Writ plainly on ona side of
th paper only and nombr thpages.

a. Us psn and Ink, net pencil.
3. Short and pointed arttelss

will b given Preference. So not
us over 2SO words.

4. Original stories or letters
only will he nssd.

0. Writ yonr nam, ag and ad-
dress at th top of th first page.

Xlrst and second prises of books
will h givsn for th beat two con-
tributions to this pag ach week.

Addrass all communications to
CHILDREN'S 9S7AXTMBMT,

Omaha B. Omaha, irb.

care of all the birds and all Inhabitants
of the woods, announced that hereafter
all robins born Into the world should havo
red breasts, In memory of this robin who
saved James' life.

Oar BoaJ.
By Surah Faler, Aged 11 Years, 11 South

Tenth Street, Omaha, Neb. Blue Side.
Freddy and I quarrel sometimes, but

not always. We don't like quarreling, and
yet somehow wc can't holp It; and Freddy
will want everything his own way bo- -
causo, he Is the cldor, and that Isn't
fair. I ought to have my way some-
times, I think.

Mother gave us a boat not long ago
a beautiful boat, with a sail und a dingy
and overythlug complete, and It was
to be between us. Bo wo took off our
shoes nnd stockings and went down by
the quay to sail our boat. It sallod as
nicely as any boat could, and we were
so pleased with It, but In splto of that
wo began to quarrel. You nee, Froddy
wanted to call the boat th "Amy,"
after Amy Stevons, a lltle g'rl v have
mt on the, beach this summer, froddy
thinks her as pretty us a falfy, Mt I
don't, though she's very Jolly somotlmes,
and can play at anything. Well, Freddy
would have the boat called "Amy," and
I wanted It to be, "Laura," after mother,
because she gave us the boat, and we
love her, better than anyone else In the
world. And then we quarreled. I sup-
pose we made a nblse quarreling poo- -
pi generally do for suddenly we found.
that Amy was watching and listening,
and then Freddy turned very red and
did not say anything for some minutes.

"look here, Sarah," he said at last,
''I'll give you my share of the boat, and
then you shall call It what you like."

"Oh, no!" I said, "you must have half
and so you shall, for If .you give mo
your share I'll give you mine,"

8o we settled It very nicely in thut
way, and called the boat "Miura Amy;"
and all the afternoon Amy Stevens played
tnat sne was tne captain anu we were
th sailors.

A Naughty Boy.
Frances Kritenbrink, Aged 10 Tears, 24SS

South Twentieth Street, Omaha,
Neb- - Hed Side.

Once upon a time thero was a Uttle
boy, and he was very naughty. Ho also
made his teacher mad by not learning his
lessons. II was sent every clay to tho
professor to got a licking. Finally tho
llttlo boy, which I will call James, made
up his mind tobe-good- . One day the
the teacher gave him a note to take. She
said, "Give this to the professor," So
the good Uttle boy knocked at the door.
The old professor roughly said, "Is It you,
JainesT" Then James answered. "Yes.
sir." "Come here, you mischievous boy."
The professor came by the door and took
hold of him and spanked him, and
spanked htm very linrd. Then the Uttle
boy said. "What have I done?" "I
know without you telling me," the old
professor said. James pulled from his
pocket a note. "1 didn't think I did any-
thing wrong." The. professor looked nnd
then said, "You poor boy, I thought you
were sent up for a spanking." Then lie
felt sorry for. James. He sajd. "Tell the
teacher I will be down before school dis-
misses," The professor never was sj
quick to lick after that.

King James.
By Morton Blum, Aged lott Years, 6S9

Polk Boulevard,' Des Moines,
About 2,000,000 years ago there lived a

boy named James.
Ills mother was dead and his father

was poor and he Jived at the bottom of
"King's Hill" and the king of that
country was, "King Joseph."

One day James' father died, poor James
waa now alone,

He thought of the king's palace, so he
started up th hill and reached It In
safety, h went and asked for the king
and the king came and asked hlra what
ha wanted, Jams told him what he
wanted: to be a knight

The king said. "U I make you a knight
and wUl you be truthful and obedient.".
I said, "Yes. sir." So James became a
knight, after a time the king died.

There was nobody to take his place.
Th people said, "James was a brave

knight he ought to be king," so that
night he wa crowned king.

He became such a good king that wtisn
h died,- - they mourned for him for a great
many years.

The White Rats.
By Alvln Lewis. Aged 11 Years, Have-loc- k,

Neb. Red Side.
My brother, and I had a pair of white

rats that our cousin gae 'to us, ami
their eyes looked like pink beads.

When we got home I made a house
for them and when we gave them a
piece of bread they would quarrel over It.

One day one of the rats died.
ily brRthW would tie a piece strjnsj
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on the front feet and try to make it
walk on Its hind feet.

We would give It a. piece of bread
and It Would run all nround with It

When It got a piece of paper It would
chew It to ploccs. Its nest waa made out
of rags and paper.

We would put It on our laps and It
would crawl all over ufi and Into our
pockets. But It finally died, too.

How Polly Earned. Her Pony.
By Dorothy May, Aged 0 Years, Falrbury,

Neb. Uluo Side.
Dear Busy Dues: One warm summer

day Polly was sitting bn the poroh. She
saw some of her friends riding their
ponies.

"Pshaw! I wish I had a pony," said
Polly.
- Hher father was on the porch reading
and he heard her.

"Polly," ho said, "did you say you
wanted a pony?"

"Yes, father," said Polly, "I want ono
so bad. Couldn't you buy mo oneT"

"Now, do you really want one, Polly,"
said her father. ,

"Oh, father, you know I do."
"Well, how are you going to Kt It?"
"From you, of course."
"I have not tho money," said her father.
"Oh, father, couldn't I pick some

Btrawborrle and sell them and get some
money, and you pay the rest?" '

"That would bo flno," said her father.
"I am going to begin this minute," said

Polly, and she ran to tho house to get
a basket Then slio ran to tho strawberry
patch. By evening her basket was full
and she camo singing Into the house.

The next morning she got up at 5

o'clock. She ran to tho pantry and got a
piece of bread, then alio ran to the straw-
berry patch, and by tho last of the week
the strawberries wero all gone and she
had a large sum of money from selling
th berries.

When It was counted she found that
she lackod 110 of having enough to buy
the pony. Then her father gav hear tlO.

Tho next day they went to buy the
pony. Polly saw a pony she wanted. It
was nit blnck, except a white star on its
forehead. Polly said that she was going
to namo It Star.

Her father bought It nnd Polly rode
It home.

7.
Claude's Lesson.

By ICdda Snyder, Aged It YeaW, Provo,
utau. muo awe.

Mrs. Clark woh In a big hurry In put-
ting up fruit. Hho was out of bottlo oov- -
ors, so she called to her boy, who was
playing In the burn.

"Come here, Claude," she said, "I want
you to go to town for mo."

"Oh, I don't want to," said Claude; "I
am having so much fun, nnd town Is so
fnr off."

"All right" said his mother. "I can go
myself."

That aftcrnon there was going to be
an excursion for tho children.

After nwhle Claude came Into tho
house and said: "Mamma, when ore you
going to put up rny lunch; .it Is nearly
time for the excursion?"

"Oh, I havo not time to put your lunch
up. I had to go to town for tho bottle'
cover." s

Claude was. Very much disappointed,
but It taught him a good lesson.

How the Newsboy's Prayer Was
Answered.

Bertha Brown. Aged 14 Years. K12 South
Fifteenth street. Omaha, Neb.

Itcd Side.
Tho enow was falling fast and thn day

was blttor cold. Men wero hurrying
homo for supper, little heeding the
feeble cry of "Oh. sir, please buy a pa-
per," "Oh, God, will nobody buy a paper
from me?" cried tho llttlo newsboy. His
clothes wero hanging In rags on his back
and his foe was black and blue from
the cold.

II walked to the next street Every-
thing was quiet. It was past S o'clock
and the iopla wero all home. "I will end
It all," cried the newsboy, "by laying In
this snow and frecrlngto death. There
Is nothing but starvation here." Then
he cried out. "Oh, God In heaven, be mer-

ciful. I cannot die and leave my mother
here to fight the battle alone."

IDs prayer must have been answered,
for right In iront or him stood a finely
dressed man. "My boy," he said, 'T havo
heard your prayer. Take me to your
mother."

Well, there Is Uttle more to bo said, for
the little nowsboy'a surprls was great
when the man threw his arms around
his mother.

The story was quickly told. IBs father
had gone to the mine and was taken by
the Indians. He made his escape and
now returned a millionaire. The boy
was sent to school and his father and
mother will never forget how the prayer
was answered.

The Hurdle Race.- -'

By Bortliold Hanlcke. Aged 12 Years. 330
youth Thirty-secon- d Avenue, Omaha.
Ono day when it was Kddy's birthday

he got some pretty rabbits. They be-

came ry tame and Kddy taught them
many tricks.

One day Eddy made a little ditch about j

a foot wide aud a foot deep. He mad It- -

from their house and quite n, sweep
.1 U.I,

Acroas this ditch h put little sticks
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Year. Name and Ilerldence.

Eva Baxter, 3807 Saratoga St Central Park
1900 Helen Baldwin, 3715 North 30th St....' Druid Hill
10 Esther Bradlub, Apartment 2C, "Roland Lake
1905 Mabel Louise Bunnell, 833 Park Avo Park
1904 Laura J. Clark, 2913 Wool worth Avo Park,
1902 Jacob Davidson, 1823 North 23d St Long
1903. ... . Helen Halsey, 2203 Locust 8t t. ...Lothrop
1907 George Hammond, 1524 South 51st St 77". ... .Bonis
1904 Paul Hnnlsrowekl, 3425 South 16th St Edward Rosowater
1900 Llzzlo Hook, 3330 South 19th St .Vinton
1899 Thyra Jepson, 1026 South 48th St Benls
1902 May Myrtle Jones, 551 South 2Cth Avo Mason
1902 Anna Kaiman, 1714 South 10th St Lincoln
1901 Roy Kolly, 2427 Erakine St Lake
1902 Harold J. Lodwick, 1517 Georgia Ave. Pnrk
1902 Mary Lota, 2107 Pierce St Mnson
1901 Helen Lyons, 708 South 11th St Pacific
1900 Roy McFarlane, 1138 South 30th Avq......J Park
1902 Margaret Norris, 2306 South 10th St T. Bancroft
1962 Edward Nussra, 1225 South 12th St Pacific
1901 Josephine Petersen, 1909 Webster St Cass
1907 Earl Phillips, 3028 Charles St Long
1905 Virginia Radcliffo, 1459 South 11th St Lincoln
1903 Zdenka Scdlacok, 1453 South 11th St Lincoln
1898 David Tabin, 1406 Jonea
1903 Anna Walter, 2934 Arbor
1904 Sarah Warshawsky, 2011 North 20th St Lake
1902 Frank Wilson, 2910 Haskell St Vinton
1906 Jorry Zak, Xho Crecho
1906 Hazol Zimmerman, 2231

and let the rabbits out of tholr house.
Thoy Jumped over oach stick as they
camo to it Tills Is called a hurdle race.

They went around the course and in
their houso again.

Tho next day Bddy inTlted some of his
friends to seo his rabbits run a hurdle
race.

You may be sure that his friends asked
him to show them his rabbits and let
them run a hurdle race quite often.

Our Winter.
By Buth Carlson, Aged 10 Years, Omaha,

Neb. Blue Side.
This winter has been very pleasant, but

wo children have been disappointed be-
cause there was no snow and especially
for Christmas.

Instead of snow vra found to our sur-
prise fresh leaves on our roao bush, nnoV
soma friends of ours "found raspberries
on their raspberry bush. Wo thought
spring was coming.

The now year 1913 brought us a surprise,
when we opened our eyes on January 4

to find everything white. White with
what? With snow. Now preparo for a
Jolly good time coasting and skating. We
certainly enjoyed the ending up of our
vacation.

The Pip that Played 'Possum.
By Mnxlno Estoy, Aged 0 Years, Yutan,

Nob. Bluo Side.
One upon a time when my ,aunt was

at our house, mamma and my aunt and
my sister and I went to seo' tho Uttlo
pig. When we got to th barn, we
looked In and they all looked""up but
one. I went In and petted it rolled It
over on. Its other side and It never
moved. I called mamma njid she camo
In and petted It, too, and she said It
was dead. When wo went out of the
barn It got .up and went with th rest
It must have been playing 'possum.

Letter from New King.
Dear Editor and Busy Bees: I wish to

thank you for bestowing upon me such
an honor as being king of our page.

I hope you will all keep writing so

that our side will win.
I also hope you will excuse me for not

writing as regular as I used to. I will
now promise to write at least every other
weak.

Wishing every Busy Beo a'Happy New
Year. Sincerely your king.

ALiFBED MAYKR.
COS Georgia avenue, Omaha. Red Side.

New Busy Bee.
Dear Kdltor: I read tho children's page

every Sunday and I would like to Join
tho Blue side, since I want It to win. I
am 12 ycorsX of age and I am In the
soventh grade. I will write you a story
next Sunday. Yours respectfully,

MICIIAEU HULA.
Plattsmoutb, Neb.

New Busy Bee.
SUPEBIOn, Neb.. Jan. C Dear Editor:

My father takes Tho Omaha Sunday Bo
and I read tho Busy Beo page and am
greatly Interested in It.

I should llko to Join the Blue Side. Sin-

cerely yours, HETjKN M. YOUNG,
Aged 10 Years, 506 East Third Street, Su-

perior, Neb.

Dear Busy Bees: I will Join the Blue
Side. I enjoy reading your stories and
always read them after the funny paper.
I am 10 years old and in the fourth grade
at school. Ruth Bemlece Moffet 123,
(.Irani to street, Plattsmouth, Neb. Blue
Side,

Dear Busy Bees: I have been reading
your nice stories every Sunday and like
them very much. I prefer to be on the

DnBcnd F Bails tt

Sanatorium

This institution la the only ono
in the central west with separate
buildings situated In their own
amplo grounds, yet entirely dis-
tinct, and rendering It passible to
cllsslfy cases. The ono building
being fitted for and "devoted to the
treatment of us and
non-ment- al diseases, no others bo-in- g

admitted; the othor Rest Cot-
tage being designed for and da-vot- ed

to the exclusive treatment
of select mental cases requiring
for a tlrao watchful care and spe-
cial nursing.

JJidJtclay JJook

"This Is tho day wo celebrate."

School.

St.. Pacific
St Dupont

Central
South Oth St ; Train

Blue Side. Doris McAllister, aged 11

years, Grand Island, Neb.

Dear Busy Bees: I am a small girl
10 years old and am in the fifth grade
at school. I have a little sister 4 years
old and she is a little doll. Sho spoke
a recitation and sang a beautiful solo at
the Baptist church. I have tho sweetest
little brother, he doos so many cute
things. Ho Is only 1 year old and I am
teaching him to walk. I got so many
nice things for Christmas. Hy story will
be about "Old Jim." I read the children's
pago every Sunday and like tt very much
because some of tho stories are so very
Interesting. I remain your render, Alice
IC Parr, Glenwood, la.

Dear Editor: I am a new Busy Bee
and would like to Join the Red Side. Will
you please send mo a red button. I will
try to write a story every week. Charlie
McKeely, aged 13 years, Council Bluffs,
la.

Dear Editor: I would like to Join the
Busy Bees. I read the children's page
every Sunday and like it very much.
I am 8 years old and In third B. A new
Busy Bee, Margaret M. D. Stafford.

Sear Editor; I havo read the Busy
Bee's stories so I thought I would write
one. I will Join the Blue Side. From a
new Bee. Maxlne Estcy, aged 9, Yutan,
Nob.

Quick Action Prescription
Cures Colds in a Day

Th best and Quickest nrescriDtlon
known to medical science for colds and
coughs Is as follows: "From your drug-
gist got two ounces of Glycerine and half
an ounce of Globo lino Compound (Con-
centrated Pluc). Tolo these two ingredl-iiet- s

home and put them into a half pint
of good whiskey. Shake it well. Take
ono or two teaspoonfuls after each meal
ana at oea time, smaller doses to chil-
dren according to nge." Be sure to get
only tho genuine Globe Pino Compound
(Concentrated Pino). Each half ounce
bottlo comos In a tin screw-to- p sealed
case. Any druggist lias It on hand or
will quickly get It from his wholesale
house. There are many cheaper prepnra
Hons of large quantity but It don't pay
to experiment. This troatmont is certaincure. This lias been published here for
six winters and thousands say It has no
equal. Published by the Globe Pharma-
ceutical Laboratories of Chicago. Adver-
tisement.

Take
and

, Comfortable
just a few

SVxr booklet
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your good looks.
RETAIN skin clear, scalp
clean and free from dandruff,

hair live and
glossy, hands
soft and white,
nails sound and
shapely.

in most cases to your complete
satisfaction when all else fails.
Besides, in purity, del lea. to medication, refreshing fragrance. eouTonleneeand
economy they meet with the approval of tho most discriminating. Although
old everywhere, you need not buy them until you try them. Liberal nunpl

rtu 33-p- Skin book tree,

A little Bee want ad dees the business.

Everybody reads Bee want ads

Health and Beauty Answers
BY MRS. MAK

Cora S.: As your hair Is short and-thi-

and you have so much trouble to make
it stay up and look neat, try shampooing
it with a teaspoonful of canthrox dis-
solved in a cup of hot water. This sham-
poo is the one generally used by the best
hairdressers to tnako the hair lookkthicker and lustrous. It produces an
abundant lather, Jries quickly and not
only cleans tho hair and sc.ilu well, but
stops all irritation ana gives the scalp
a reeling of pleasing freshness. Canthrox
makes a delightful shampoo and will
make your hair soft and fluffy. You will
have little trouble then to make your hair
look nice. Never uso soud for. shampoo
ing, as It makes tho hair brittle, harsh
ana taKes away tno glossy look, (a) Toget rid of dandruff and stop falling hair,
tee reply to "Gertrude J."

Mcta D.: A dclatono paste will removo
the fuzz from your lln without dancer or
Inconvenience. Just mix enough powdered
dekitono and water to cover tho hairy
surface, apply and after two or threo
minutes rub olf. then wash the skin
carefully. Ono application of dclatono
usually suriices excepting where tno
growth is quite tnick or Ktubhorn.

Grace: Lone curlv lashes and thick.
glossy eyebrows add greatly to personal
beauty. Get a small orlKlnal Dackairo of
pyroxln fiom your druggist and with
forefinger and thumb apply a llttlo at
lash-root- s; also, rub Rome on eyebrows
with finger-en- d. Do this a fow times andyou Will havo beautltul eyelashes and,
brows. Uso care and don't Ket any
pyroxln where no hair Is wanted.

MADAM X.: Nature Intended that all
women .should have voluptuous figures;
aud even though your bust Is underde-
veloped, with tho famous vaucalro treat-
ment you can soon have a figuro that is
well rounded and nleuslntr to look unnn.
You can prepare tho vaucalro treatment
rigiii in your own homo hy dissolving H4cupfuls sugar In 1 Dint water. To this
add 1 ounco gallol and take of It 2 tea- -
spoonrum oerore meals. Keep up treat-
ment until figure is properly developed.

Mrs. I: What a shame to have wasted
so much money in vainly trying to get
rid of your fat. I havo a formula thatsome of my close friends have tried with
marvelous success. Here it is: Dissolve
four ounces of pamotis In V& pints hotwater; when cold strain and take a
tablcSDOOIlfUl Of thn llnuld hnfnr. nnrK
meal. This remedy will not injure your
health or force you to starve yourself In
order to get back your comely figure. Itcuts down fat rapidly, Is not expensive
and will surely help you.

for

or writ.
a HrXT.. nind I- -a n

CUTICURA
SOAP

with an occa-
sional use of
Cuticura Oint-
ment will pro-
mote and main-
tain these cov-
eted conditions

Auaross "unucura." uepu 3. uobtod.

M.VR.TYN

Mercedes: S'ou say your complexion is
lifeless and you are constantly tired and
drowsy. This comes from too' little exer-
cise and nn in heavy
foods, causing a sluggish condition of tho
blood and a lack or proper nourishment
for tho body. Here Is a simple and incx-pcns- lo

recipe for an excellent blood-toul- o

and body-bullde- r. Buy at any drug storu
an ounce of kardeno and put in a half-pi- nt

alcohol (not whisky) then add a halfcupful sugar and hofwatcr to make a
full quart. Take a tablospoonful before
each meal. This tonic expels Impurities1
and enriches the blood. It will give you
renewed energy and your complexion will
assume its natural health tint.

Gertrude J.: The dandruff, ltohlne
scalp and brittle, falling hair with spilt
ends of which you complain come from s.
diseased scalp, .duo to the presence ofgerms, xno surest way to get net ot
theso will be to shampoo twice a month
with canthrox and rub into your soalp
twice a wek a qulnlno hair-ton- ic mado
by dissolving ono ounco of nulnzotn tn
half a pint of alcohol (not thenadding half a pint of cold water. Use this
tonlo regularly nnd It will remove th
dandruff and Irritation, stop your hair
from falling out and make it soft andglossy. ' I

S. D.: Yes nothing is a more Import-
ant factor in a beautiful face than bright,
clear, youthful eyes. You should use reg-
ularly a good cyc-toni- c. Get an ounce otcrystos: dissolve it In a pint of anduso two or threo drop? in each eye dally.It will cloar and strengthen your eyes,
remove all slgnB of weakness and inflam-mation and make them bright and spark-
ling. l.)r weak, dull, expressionless eye
1 think this tonic simply wonderful. It lavery soothing and la flno for those whuwear glassos.

G. IS. A.1 When vrti vn fn
powder will not help your complexion;
iiiuuu, ua it ruus on loo easily, what you,
need is a good lotion that will not showon tho skin. Tho next time you go to thndrug store get four ounces of spurmas
and dissolve it in one-ha- lf pint of hoowater or witch hazel, addlnir txun .!..spoonfuls of glycerine. This lotion will
clear up nnd whiten your skin, make Itsoft and velvety and give you a beautifulcomplexion. It will rid your skin of Uiatshiny, greasv. sallow look nnri mik. i
appear charming and youthful. 1 find
mis excellent ror cold sores, freckles andpimples. It costs very llttlo ami win tir- -tcct your face from the winds, and provoa splendid bcautlfier.

Bead Mrs. Martvn's hrvntr n.o..

the Winter

IVRb1
jAtSHk 1

Children revel in the out
door life of Sunny San Antonio.
them with you this winter you'll find the bracing air, sun-

shine wholesome exercise better than any tonic.
family hotels, delightful social life and the eeacoasfe

hours away.,
and ny information about hotels, boardlnir-houa- e, etc, writ

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE,
San Antonio, Texas.

way to San Antonio is via the Katy
trains from St Louis and Kansas City

coyer the distance in the quickest time,
pqfr Mimfnrf
other travel Infonmtinn

whiskey)

water

.... mi, uuimci, Agent, woo wal- -- r
Kansas City, Mo., or

S. St. George, General Passenger Agent, St, IVmis, Mo.


